TREVECCA NAZARENE UNIVERSITY TROJANS
2019 - 2020 MEN'S SOCCER QUICK FACTS

Location: Nashville, Tennessee
Nickname: Trojans
Colors: Purple (PMS 267), White – accent Silver (PMS 877)
Arena: Trevecca Soccer Complex (2000)
Founded: 1901
Enrollment: 2,600
President: Dan L. Boone D.Min. (Trevecca)
Athletic Director: Mark Elliott (Vanderbilt)
TNU Athletic Fax: 615.248.1565

Head Coach: Daniel Leavy (Trinity International)
Head Coach Contact: 615.248.1440 | dleavy@trevecca.edu
Record at Trevecca: 71-92-9 (11th Season)
Conference Record: 39-50-3 Overall (11th Season) 33-35-3 G-MAC (8th Season)
Post-season Record: 1-8
Assistant Coaches: Matt Smith (Liberty), Frank Down (Trevecca), Nicolas Reinhard (Trevecca)

Trevecca Men’s Soccer I First Year 1991-1992
Overall Record: 127-199-24 (21 years)
Conference Record: 60-87-7 Overall (21 Years), 33-35-3 G-MAC (8 Years)
2018-2019 Record: 8-7-1
2018-2019 G-MAC: 7-7 (8th of 12)

Athletic Communications: Gregory Ruff (Trevecca)
AC contact: 615.248.1606 | gruff@trevecca.edu
Athletic Communications Assistant: Andrew Preston (Trevecca)
Assistant contact: 615.248.1606 | ampreston@trevecca.edu

Athletic website: www.tnutrojans.com
Conference: Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) www.g-macsports.com
National Affiliation: National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) www.ncaa.com